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the edifice. . Thus far all the DiscophorLe, whether covered-eyed or naked-eyed, had

been. placed in one and the same genus, and even the Ctenophorm were associated

with . them. Only a few species of Siphonophori were referred to other genera;
but then these were not placed in close proximity with the Medusa proper, and

the Hydroids were unhesitatingly referred to the class of Polyps, or at least arranged

among them. The whole number of genera distinguished among the animals now

referred to the class of Acalephe amounted only to thirteen in 1801; namely, Beroe

.lJrozwz, Medusa. ii, Physalia LamrA. (first called Arethusa by P. Brown, then Physalls

by Osbeck and Salacia by Linna3us), Velella Laniric., and Porpita. Lanzrlc. (first called

Phyllodoce and Thalia by P. Brown), Oleba JIrilil., Physophora .Forslc., Lucernaria

".MëilL, Hydra .li, Coryne Cârln., Tubularia I., Sert.ularia Lamrlc., Millepora I.

Owing to the greater number of Medu&o now known, including species from

distant parts of the world, and also to the discovery of numerous animals more

or less closely allied to them, it has become necessary to institute comparisons
between the animals of this class and the representatives of other classes, which

were not even suggested before. This is therefore truly the age of Comparative
Natural History; and a new science, Comparative Anatomy, arises with it, by the

gigantic labors of the scientific hero of modern times.

Pron and LeSueur1 open this period with investigations upon a far greater
number of species of Acalephs than had been observed by all the investigators of
fbrmer ages taken together. Engaged as naturalists in the expedition of Captain
Baudin to the South Seas during the first four years of this century, they had
the fullest opportunities of examining these animals alive; and LeSueur, with incom

parable skill, reproduced their delicate appearance in a series of colored plates, so

magnificent and of such costly execution, that to this day a small part of them

only have been published. But these illustrations were deposited in the library
of the Jardin des Plantes in Paris, and have been extensively used by French
naturalists who have written upon Aealephs during the last thirty years. They
are referred to, and partly copied by, de Blainvihle in his Manuel (l'Actinologie.
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two papers relntng to the Acalephs and allied ani
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(lint Ihe SipIioiiiipliora are compound animals, -an

opinion now utmost universally admitted.
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